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OFF

100+ WORKSHOPS ON
11 STAGES OVER 2 DAYS

Learn directly from our stable
of nationally renowned experts

HANDS-ON & EXTENDED
WORKSHOPS*

Take your skills to the next level

MORE THAN 200 EXHIBITORS
Shop for the latest
sustainable products

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
Activities for children of all ages

*Extended and hands-on workshops require a
separate reservation. All other workshops are

included with the price of admission.

For more information and discount advance passes, visit

www.MotherEarthNewsFair.com
or call 800-234-3368

ORDER ONLINE AND SAVE $5!
Weekend pass $25 ($30 at the gate) — Single day pass $20 ($25 at the gate)

Children 17 & under get in FREE

Learning
The

Stops!Never
APRIL 27-28

WNC AG CENTER | ASHEVILLE, NC

AN-GCI0170811-02

Submit your event at least two weeks in
advance online at events. citizen-
times.com. Click on “Add your event” to
submit details.

April 27

Spring Tea Party: 2 p.m., Mills River
Presbyterian Church, 10 Presbyterian
Church Road, Mills River. Teas, savories,
sweets, door prizes, entertainment.
$12. Call Kathy Ziprik at 828-890-8065
for tickets.

April 28

Celtic service: 5:30 p.m., Trinity Episco-
pal Church, 60 Church St., Asheville.
Guest musician is Michael Jones on
English horn.
Art exhibit “Icons in Transformation”:
April 28-June 16, Grace Church in the
Mountains, Haywood Street, Waynes-
ville. Conversation with artist 9:15 a.m.
April 28, reception 5:30-7 p.m. April 30.
Presents mystery and spiritual power of
icons by artist Ludmila Pawlowska. Also
variety of events planned: speakers,
interactive workshops, sacred dance.
Free admission. Open 1-3 p.m. Wednes-
days and 3-5 p.m. Saturdays. www.face
book.com/gracewaynesville/?rf=
121952267815269.
Earth Day Vigil and Labyrinth Walk:
5:30-7 p.m., First Baptist Church, 5 Oak
St., Asheville. Join people of various
faith communities as we celebrate the
beauty of creation. Music, poetry, pray-
er. Labyrinth open at 4:15 p.m. with a
vigil at 5:30 p.m.
fb.com/410435293086958.

May 2

National Day of Prayer: 6:30 p.m.,
Highsmith Student Union, Blue Ridge
Ballroom, UNC Asheville.
www.ashevillendp.com.
Christian Medical & Dental Associa-
tions National Convention: May 2-5,
LifeWay Ridgecrest Conference Center,
Ridgecrest, near Black Mountain.
http://cmda.org/nationalconvention.
Fellowship with Christian healthcare
professionals, learn about current
health/social issues, renew your faith
through worship, network.
Presentation on African-American
pioneer: John W.I. Lee, associate pro-
fessor of history at University of Cali-
fornia Santa Barbara, gives presenta-
tion on African-American scholar and
linguist John Wesley Gilbert at 2 p.m.,
Lake Junaluska Conference and Retreat
Center, Reynolds Conference Center of
the Foundation for Evangelism. For
more information, contact Nancy Wat-
kins at 828-356-5065 or
nhwatkins@sejcah.org.

May 3

“Living with Soul” with author/mythol-
ogist Michael Meade: 7-9 p.m., Mills
River. Surprising ideas, a soulful and
mythological view of current affairs and
a resounding collective call to find unity
and wholeness in this time of conflict
and confusion. $15. www.mosaicvoices.
org/shop/#!/Living-with-Soul-Ashe
ville/p/130429548/category=11856366.
World Labyrinth Day: St. Phillip’s Epis-
copal Church, 256 E. Main St., Brevard,
is planning to construct a large laby-

rinth on its grounds. At 7 p.m. May 3,
Tommy Bratton gives short talk on what
a labyrinth is, history of labyrinths, how
to walk a labyrinth. Indoor labyrinth
available for meditative walking after
his talk until 9 p.m. On May 4, gather at
12:45 p.m. for “Walk As One at 1.” Laby-
rinth open until 4 p.m. Free but a dona-
tion of $10 is suggested.
https://stphillipsbrevardnc.org/give.

May 4

“Paths of Awakening” workshop with
author/mythologist Michael Meade:
9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Mills River. When in
touch with the soul’s mythic thread we
can find the arts and practices, aims
and meanings that allow our souls to
grow deeper, our imagination to ex-
pand and our spirits to awaken. $95.
www.mosaicvoices.org/shop/#!/Paths-
of-Awakening-Workshop-Asheville/p/
130429319/category=11856366.
Multicultural Celebration & Resource
Fair: 9 a.m.-1 p.m., Grace Lutheran
Church, 1245 6th Ave. W., Henderson-
ville. Cultural foods, fellowship, learn-
ing. Fellowship/snacks 8:30 a.m. Pres-
entations at 9 a.m. on DACA experi-
ence, immigration legal updates, com-
munity support initiatives for
immigrants. Bilingual speakers. Child
care and activities available. Free but
any donations support DREAM Schol-
arship Fund. Register at bit.ly/2019Mul-
tiCulturalCelebration or call 828-693-
4890.

May 5

Emmanuel Lutheran Church worship
services: 8:30 a.m.-noon, Emmanuel

Lutheran Church, 51 Wilburn Place,
Asheville. Liturgical services at 8:30 and
11 a.m., Praise and Worship service at 11
a.m. in gymnasium, Wednesday service
at noon.
https://emmanuellutheran.info/.

May 15

Edward Espe Brown presents “The
Most Important Point” in conversation
with Danny S. Parker: 6-7 p.m., Mala-
prop’s Bookstore/Cafe, 55 Haywood St.,
Asheville. Free. Essays on Zen, food,
and life. Brown was one of the first
Westerners to be ordained a priest by
Shunryu Suzuki Roshi. malaprops.com/
event/edward-espe-brown-presents-
most-important-point-conversation-
danny-s-parker.

May 17

Sacred Current retreat: May 17-19,
Prama Institute, 182 Ananda Girisuta
Drive, Marshall. $175 by April 23 or $200
after includes workshops, meals, camp-
ing, and parking. Immersion and trans-
formation through Kundalini Yoga.
www.pramainstitute.org.
Shabbat Service: 7 p.m., Abiding Savior
Lutheran Church, 801 Charlotte High-
way, Fairview. www.jscasheville.org.

May 18

Jewish Secular Community of Ashe-
ville’s Scholar in Residence Weekend:
Ambrose West, 312 Haywood Road,
Asheville. Register by May 15 for May
18-19 sessions at Ambrose West. $35,
$25 JSCA members.
www.jscasheville.org/Special-Event.

RELIGION CALENDAR

not sure I’d call it a “worship service.” A
tall black man played the organ beauti-
fully as we sang “Now Thank We All Our
God” (with such a diverse blend of hu-
manity, it doesn’t seem right to identify
people by ethnicity, age, gender or dis-
ability – People Being Human Together
might be a more accurate description).

For the “special music” a soft-spoken
man stood and sang a lovely song he
read off his cellphone screen. You
wouldn’t think by looking at him that his
voice would be so pleasant but appear-
ances are not what they seem at Hay-
wood Street.

Another person stood up and asked
who would like to read the scripture.
From the back of the room someone
launched right in to the reading. 

“Shared leadership” hardly describes
the reality of what I witnessed. The
most delightful aspect for me was won-
dering who the pastor was! No one pre-
sented themselves as the main leader.
No one stood up higher or spoke from
the pulpit, though one was available.
There were no robes or other vestments
to readily set apart a minister. Even the
woman who gave the “conversational
homily” was not identified either in the
bulletin or verbally (though I happened
to know she’s a clergyperson, there was
no sense that she had a special posi-
tion). The homily was engaging and
light, even with the serious topic of
temptation and power Invited by the

speaker, people did not hesitate to share
their thoughts.

The prayer time was quite unusual, at
least for me. Plastic bottles full of beads
were passed around and as each person
spoke up with their concern or grateful-
ness, we all shook our shakers as a kind
of “amen.” The man who led the prayers
was very sensitive and loving to each
person, giving them time to make their
request or to vent their feelings. 

As the service was closing, a different
woman stood behind the communion
table and tore the bread. She may have
been clergy, but was never identified. 

“The unidentified.” Maybe that’s a
central meaning of the gathering. It was
obvious that many of the congregation
were known to each other and there was
a palpable affection in the air. Each indi-
vidual seemed valued, identified as one
of “God’s people,” yet no one was sin-
gled out as “one of them or those.”

Strangely, I felt almost at home. The
mixture of humanity was a mingling I
was used to from years of chaplaincy.
This kind of gathering was exactly what
I thought “church” should be – delight-
fully diverse, fully inclusive, “earthy
and honest,” and always a bit unpredict-
able, slightly crazy. A place where “all
misfits could fit.” Even misfit chaplains,
or writers.

A woman wore a shirt that said, “Ho-
ly Chaos,” which seemed to express the
experience pretty well.

The Haywood website lists more
than 20 congregations and nearly 30 or-
ganizations who support their work. An
impressive array of partners. I can see
why so many want to participate in this

“church experience.”
While people walked, rolled and

shuffled their way to the table, I slipped
out the back. I’d seen enough, felt
enough. I think I’d already partaken of
the bread of community and blood of
humanity.

Chris Highland served as a Protes-
tant minister and interfaith chaplain
for many years. He is a teacher, writer,
freethinker and humanist celebrant.
Chris and his wife Carol, a Presbyterian
minister, live in Asheville. Learn more at
chighland.com. 

Highland
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MIDLAND, Texas – Monsignor
James Bridges retired two years ago af-
ter 21 years as pastor of St. Stephen’s
Catholic Church in Midland, but the 89-
year-old Lamesa native still pursues an
ambitious ministry to 70 indigent in-
mates at a dozen Texas prisons. 

The Odessa American reports citing
Matthew 25:40, Bridges said, “The King
will answer, “In truth I tell you, insofar
as you did this to one of the least of
these brothers of mine, you did it to me.”

Bridges sends the prisoners an aver-
age of $700 a month of his own money
and donations. “They have no money
and have not had a letter in years,” he
said.

“We send them enough to live with
human dignity. They ask about spiritual
things and some say my care has caused
them to go to church. They feel like
someone loves them. The women write
about their children a lot. I have some
resources and I have friends who give
me money.”

During his tenure as pastor of the
Diocese of San Angelo’s biggest parish,
Bridges became well-known for his ini-
tiatives to help start West Texas Food
Bank in Odessa and the Helping Hands
financial assistance and emergency

housing organization in Midland. He
was a pastor for 55 years, also serving as
the founding priest of St. Elizabeth Ann
Seton Catholic Church in Odessa and at
churches in Fort Stockton, Wall, Clyde
and Rowena. He still says occasional

Masses at various churches.
With his 13-year-old Boston terrier

Queenie barking in the background,
Bridges said in a phone interview that
he has also helped paroled inmates get
jobs and housing.

His longtime secretary Kathy Wells,
who retired six months after he did,
handles his correspondence and sends
money to the Texas Department of
Criminal Justice’s Inmate Trust Fund
with his credit card.

Wells said they help support inmates
at the Lynaugh Unit at Fort Stockton,
Jordan Unit at Pampa, Stiles Unit at
Beaumont, Clemens Unit at Brazoria,
Michael Unit at Tennessee Colony,
Lockhart Unit at Lockhart, McConnell
Unit at Beeville, Connally Unit at Kene-
dy, Allred Unit at Iowa Park, Luther Unit
at Navasota, Cleveland Unit at Cleve-
land and the Hobby and Mountain View
prisons for women at Marlin and Gates-
ville.

“Sometimes we send more if they
need shoes or personal hygiene items,”
Wells said. “Monsignor reads every sin-
gle letter and usually writes a little note
at the bottom. It’s awesome. I do these
things for him because that’s how much
respect and love I have for him as a
priest.

“I want him to keep going for as long
as possible because he loves helping
people. It’s who he is.”

Bridges said the Rev. David Herrera at
Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic Church
in Midland helps them keep books. “I
wish all churches had a prison ministry,”
he said.

Retired Texas priest, 89, continues prison ministry

Monsignor James Bridges in 2017 at St. Stephens Catholic Church in Midland,
Texas, with his Boston terrier Queenie. MARK STERKEL/ODESSA AMERICAN VIA AP
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